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Grades: K-5th Grade
Hours: 8:05 am - 3:25 pm 

Phone: (832) 484-6600
Enrollment: 769

Principal: Ms. Christin Murphy
Mascot: Rams

SCHOOL INFORMATION

Roth Elementary offers multiage
classrooms for our Gifted and Talented
learners. Multiage classrooms at Roth

will enable participants to develop the
Klein ISD Profile of a Learner in an

environment that allows collaboration
and communication amongst its

members. These classrooms allow the
ability to become innovative and

creative problem solvers that embrace
new challenges and think critically.

21623 Castlemont Lane, Klein, TX 77388
roth.kleinisd.net

Welcome to Roth Elementary!
I’m honored to serve the Roth community as principal. As a student-
focused leader, I believe in working together for the greater good of our
learners and advocating for excellent learning experiences for every
student. I’m excited to collaborate with you and our wonderful staff and
continue building success upon Roth Elementary’s strong foundation.
Together, we’ll help our students reach their highest potential. I am grateful
for your support as we work together to develop the promise in every
student as they find their purpose. We are a community where we strive to
build meaningful relationships that support growth that is both academic
and social-emotional for all students. I look forward to working with you
and assisting each student here at Roth to meet his or her personal goals.

Ms. Christin Murphy
Principal

cmurphy1@kleinisd.net

As a Great Expectations School We Will...

value each other as unique and special
individuals.
not laugh at or make fun of a person's mistakes
nor use sarcasm or put-downs.
use good manners, saying "please," "thank you,"
and "excuse me" and allow others to go first.
cheer each other to success.
help one another whenever possible.
recognize every effort and applaud it.
encourage each other to do our best.
practice virtuous living, using the Life
Principles.

tel:8323758900
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=21623%20Castlemont,%20Spring,%20TX,%2077388
https://www.google.com/maps/search/?api=1&query=21623%20Castlemont,%20Spring,%20TX,%2077388


Zwink Elementary
Campus Profile

CLUBS
Choir
Coding Club
Name that Book
Ringers
Art

Rams are saying...

PARENT

I have been a parent of 3 children at Roth
Elementary for the last 6 years. We have all had a
great experience academically, athletically, and

electively. The staff is very welcoming, the teachers'
curriculums are engaging and fun, and the PTO has

tons of ideas and opportunities to get involved.

STUDENT

Roth teachers help wherever they can and I love
the clubs. I am so proud to have been a Roth Ram

for seven years because they never give up!

HOW TO GET INVOLVED
Parent/Teacher Organization
Volunteer

Running Club
Strings
Lego
Spanish
Chemistry

B
We are B-Rated 

by our stakeholders! 
See more at Niche.com!

PROGRAM
HIGHLIGHT

Through the Great Expectations® (GE) program, Roth
Elementary provides a warm, welcoming environment
with high academic expectations in which students
learn. GE is a professional development program that
provides teachers and administrators with the skills
needed to create harmony and excitement within the
school atmosphere, elements that are basic for
inspiring students to pursue academic excellence.
During the 2019-2020 school year, Roth Elementary
became the first Klein ISD school to be named Great
Expectations Model School.

CHARACTER EDUCATION
In Klein ISD, we focus on the whole
student so that every student will
"level up" and engage in rigorous

learning and build excellent character. 

The TEKS and our Klein ISD Profile of a
Learner guiding document together

provide the support needed for Whole
Student Character Development.

Each elementary school has a
guidance counselor to assist students

and families with educational,
personal, and career development

aspects of the student’s growth.

www.kleinisd.net

Participation in physical education
100%

Participation in music and art
100%

STAFF SNAPSHOT
Total staff members: 83

 

Average number of years
teaching experience: 11

 

Number of teachers with
Masters Degree or Above: 14


